
Volume I -- Test 7

Name _______________________________________  Date  __________________________

Test Seven to be taken after the completion of Chapter Fourteen.

Grammar

1. What is a definition for the imperative mood of a verb? It means a command is given.

2. If you want to show the location of towns, cities, and small islands, what case might be used

other than the Ablative of Place Where? Locative case

3. Use the Ablative case to express Time within Which.

4. Use the Vocative case to address someone.

Practice Give the present imperative singular for the following verbs.

5. oppugno oppugna

6. ambulo ambula

7. ausculto ausculta

8. honoro honora

Translate into Latin and then give the present imperative plural for these verbs.

9. report narrate 12. praise laudate

10. cares for curate 13. attack oppugnate

11. sing cantate 14. greet salutate

15-24. Declension

Decline this third conjugation noun.

lex leges

legis legum

legi legibus

legem leges

lege legibus
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Translation

25. Cur Romae habito? Why do I live at Rome?  (or in Rome)

26-27. Omnes viri sunt immortales.  (immortalis = immortal) All men are immortal.

28-29. Erant septem sapientes viri Graeciae.   (sapientes = wise). There were seven wise men of
Greece.

30-35. Etiam septem reges Romae; numerus igitur sapientium virorum Graeciae est idem sicut
regum Romae.   (idem, eadem = the same; sicut = as) Also there were seven kings of Rome (or
at Rome); therefore the number of wise men is the same as of the kings of Rome.

36-40. Memoria horum hominum non est eadem, quoniam non omnes viri erant idem. (horum =
of these)

The memory of these men is not the same because not all the men were the same.

41. Nostra patria est beata. Our country is blessed.

Give a short definition for each Latin word: (Teacher, either definition is acceptable.)

42. quattuor four

43. postea afterwards

44. diu for a long time

45. puto think

46. factor maker, doer

47. pax peace

48. furor madness, rage

49. soror sister

50. virtus strength, power

51. auditor hearer, student

52. iudex judge, juror

53. miles soldier

54. cor heart

55. merces wage, reward


